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Family Dir: Jason Castor

Grand Knights Report: 

Brother Knights, 

The Surge with Service Program was adopted by the Knights of Columbus in 

1971 to help provide councils with information to implement service programs 

to help us assist our parish and community.  A revised program, Faith in Action, 

was introduced in the June/July 2018 issue of Knightline and became effective 

July 1.   

While this program replaces the Surge with Service program, our commitment to 

service will not diminish.  Faith in Action more fully interprets Christ-centered 

family programs into daily council activities.  Council activities will be divided 

into four main categories – Faith, Family, Community, and Life.  An online copy 

of this issue of Knightline can be found by clicking here.  For more information 

on this new program, you can also click on Faith in Action Guidebook and 

frequently asked questions can be found by clicking on Q&A. 

The Our Lady of Guadalupe Silver Rose has been a Knights of Columbus 

tradition since 1960 when, to honor Our Lady of Guadalupe, a rose was carried 

across North America from Canada to the Basilica of Our Lady of Guadalupe in 

Monterrey, Mexico.  The program has been expanded in recent years to eight 

silver roses travelling the western, central, and eastern corridors of North 

America.  Every stop along the route of the Silver Rose Pilgrimage is an 

occasion for prayer and spiritual renewal centered on the rosary.  One of the 

roses will be received by Council 1861 in Sidney from a Colorado Council on 

August 19.  The rose will travel to a new council each day on its journey through 

Nebraska before ending at Council 4434 in Fairbury on September 16 before 

transferring to Kansas.  Council 10160 (that’s us!) will host the Silver Rose on 

Saturday, September 8.  We will have a Rosary and benediction following the 

8:00AM Mass on Saturday, September 8.  Please mark your calendars to attend 

this event! 

Please remember the service opportunities we have in August –  

Martyr Moonlight Friday, August 24.  Volunteer to help or join in the festivities 

(or both) 

Millard Days Friday, August 24 – shifts for bartending available 

Parish Festival Saturday August 25 – fun family event.  Our Council will be 

providing man-power for the Snack Shack, so let me know if you are available 

for a shift.  Other opportunities are available from Thursday the 23rd through 

Saturday (see Sign-up Genius) 

Hope to see you August 14 for the next general meeting! 

Vivat Jesu! 

Jim Spurgin 
Grand Knight 
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Calendar: 

‘Aug Officer Meeting 11 Jim Spurgin ‘7:15 AM GPC 

 Communion Service 14 Deacon Jerry ‘7:00 PM DMC 

 General Meeting 14 Jim Spurgin ‘7:30 PM GPC 

 Paint-a-thon 18 Steve Cinamon ‘8:00 AM Meet @ SSM 

 Parish Festival Set-up 23 John Smith TBD SSM Parking Lot 

 Millard Day Bartending 24 Steve Little Shifts Available Andersen Field 

 Parish Festival 25 John Smith After 5 pm Mass SSM Parking Lot 

 Mass For Knights 26 Sponsored by CCW ‘9:00 AM SSM 

      

‘Sept Bow Tie Sunday 2  ‘9:00 AM SSM 

 Officer Meeting 8 Jim Spurgin ‘7:15 AM GPC 

 Our Lady of Guadalupe Silver 

Rose Pilgrimage Rosary and 

Benediction 

8 Jim Spurgin ‘8:30 AM SSM 

 Council Family Picnic 9  ’12:00 – 5:00 PM SSM 

 Communion Service 11 Deacon Jerry ‘7:00 PM DMC 

 General Meeting 11 Jim Spurgin ‘7:30 PM GPC 

 First Degree Exemplification 26 Hank Hardy ‘1:00 – 5:00 PM GPC 

      

‘Oct Officer Meeting 6 Jim Spurgin ‘7:15 AM GPC 

 Bow Tie Sunday 7  ‘9:00 AM SSM 

 Communion Service 9 Deacon Jerry ‘7:00 PM DMC 

 General Meeting 9 Jim Spurgin ‘7:30 PM GPC 

Please notify Bob Finger with any activities at bob.finger.kofc@gmail.com 

 

 
 

Vocations 
Please note the following Vocations-related activities: 

- Holy Hour for Vocations – Thursday evenings, 8 to 9 PM, Daily Mass Chapel 

Please remember to pray daily for the following intentions: 

 An increase in vocations to the priesthood and religious life, especially additional vocations from our parish. 

 The priests, deacons and religious of our Archdiocese, remembering especially those who are ill and those who have retired. 

 Our young men and women, that Our Lord would continue to bless and guide them as they discern their religious vocations. 

 Our men who are in the formation process to become ordained permanent deacons, that the Holy Spirit will guide them 

on their journey. 
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Insurance 

Insure your life for life  

What is it?  

Permanent life insurance is our signature product. It provides money to your family when you die, and builds cash 

value while you live. It’s guaranteed. It’s secure. It’s dynamic.  

 

Who needs it?  

Permanent life insurance is a great way to provide security for your family. It may be an ideal solution for people 

who are interested in:  

 Providing money for final expenses so your family doesn’t have to.  

 Replacing income so that your family’s financial life doesn’t have to change in case you pass away 

suddenly.  

 Providing college funds for your children in case of an untimely death.  

 Protecting your spouse from the burden of a mortgage in the event of the unexpected.  

 Giving a donation to a charity or special interest.  

 Supplementing an estate or mitigating estate taxes. 

 

How does it work?  

Permanent life insurance – like all life insurance – is designed primarily to provide money (also known as a death 

benefit) to your designated beneficiary when you pass away – guaranteed.  

All Knights of Columbus permanent life insurance policies (with the exception of Graded Premium – see below) 

have premiums that are guaranteed not to increase, so you won’t have to worry about any surprises.   

Our permanent life insurance policies also accrue cash value over time. Should the policy be eligible for any 

dividends (which are not guaranteed), you can also elect to put those proceeds back into your policy by purchasing 

additional paid-up insurance. Additional paid-up insurance increases your policy’s death benefit and cash value. 

Your policy’s cash value can be used as cash, either through a partial loan or a full surrender of the policy*, or as 

collateral.  

What options do I have?  

Knights of Columbus permanent life insurance products are flexible to fit your needs.  

Product Options  

Single Premium Whole Life – Secure protection and start your legacy with one, single payment.  

10-Pay Life – Pay your premiums in just ten years, and your death benefit is guaranteed for life.  

20-Pay Life – Pay your premiums in just twenty years, and your death benefit is guaranteed for life.  

Life Paid-Up at 65 – Pay your premiums until 65, so that you don’t have to worry about additional expenses in 

retirement.  



Life Paid-Up at 100 – Pay level, guaranteed premiums until your 100th birthday.  

Graded Premium Whole Life – Enjoy lower premiums for your first few years to help you get started. Premiums 

will then gradually increase before leveling off.  

The Knights of Columbus also offers several specialty products including: Discoverer – a unique blend of the best 

features of both permanent and term insurance; Graded Death Benefit – a guaranteed issue final expenses product; 

and Survivorship Universal Life – a second-to-die policy for couples, families, or business partners.  

Beneficiary Options  

You decide who you want your death benefit to go to: a spouse, children, family, a trust, or even charity. You can 

have more than one beneficiary, and can divide up the proceeds proportionally.  

Additional Features and Benefits  

There are a number of special features and benefits – often called riders – that are available on Knights of 

Columbus products, such as the spousal waiver of premium, which pays for your spouse’s Knights of Columbus 

premiums when you pass away.  

Contact your Knights of Columbus field agent today to learn more about our permanent life insurance products, 

and about the safety and security that we can help provide.  

*Loan and surrender charges apply 
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